About Our Keynote Speaker - Don Engebretson

Don has published five books on gardening and landscaping. For over a decade he was a field editor and garden scout for Better Homes and Gardens and garden editor and columnist for Mpls.St.Paul Magazine. For four seasons he was the gardening expert on HGTV’s TIPical MaryEllen show and served as landscaping consultant and on-camera garden design expert for the PBS Television series HOMETIME.

His articles on gardening, landscape design, and the landscaping industry have appeared in many local, regional, and national magazines and newspapers, including Better Homes and Gardens, Midwest Living, Garden, Deck and Landscape, Northern Gardener and the Seattle Times. Don is a six-time winner of the Garden Writers Association Garden Globe Award for excellence in garden writing.

The Renegade Gardener will be at the Boise Flower and Garden Show

March 25TH & 26TH | 11AM